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B..ritt f om scr -s sunhy beach
house in Vrctoria boasts a laidback,

resofi vibe, and an artist in residence
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: -::::- types are well catered for at Carole and Barrie's coastal '; -:- an

-:-= i,,:r ch they cur.ently share with daLJghter Prue$lctured) .^: ^:'
--: : -: The poolarea features a spotted gum deck {opposiiei, f,;-.-:-ed
. - . -- bu outdoor settingfrom Cosh Liv ng Afive-metre lYanchr-:^
:-- -:dge gives the pool and garden absoLute privacy. The pool hc.'jse

-...:t do!btes as a studio for artist Prue but it is aLso where the =.- Ly

-- :: :a ente.tain The stone-clad, wood-bu rn ing firepLace is the i:oce.

: -: :j ihis room, "We love hang ng out here and reguia.Ly light ihe i ie '

.] ,::-ole "lt's become one of the most used soaces in the house >
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lT CAN : - challenging to inject a new build with tha: : - -
welcomrng. honre-sweet-home feel, but Carole and B--:.
pulled it off to perfection at their home on Victonas soull-.::
just an hour's drir e from Melbourne. Built on a vacant blo:. -

ago, the beaurifully decorated, three-bedroom, two bathr .:;
was designed by Carole and Barrie, who indulged their::,: :

contemporarl architecture by planning the layout oi :::
themselves. With its stunning living spaces, relaxed poo, : : --
light and bright feel, the inviting home is a magnet for \.is::: l

now it's also home to daughter Prue, an artist, and he: :, :

Damian, while the couple complete their own burldi:--: -

nearby, as well as four pampered pets a shortharred p- : -jr

ltalian greyhound, a dachshund and a Siamese cat. Y'-
entertain;' says Prue. "The house comes alive when it's fu : :

and friends, and our crazy pets are always there to share ir -:
The realisation that this is something special hits guests i.:::

step through an oversized solid timber door and are g:-.-:
a David Bromley artwork propped on an antique Chines; ::
(see page 157). The enthusiastic collectors have used arr r-
home \^'ith personality; the home showcases artwork from :.-:
contemporary artists such as Josh Gurrie and Anthonr ::.
as well as vibrant works by daughter Prue. >
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open-pLan kitchen is a visual feast The space is kept LrBht and neutral w:i- : - ' := ::: ^,ess-steel appl ances and cabinetry by La- -:
LIVI\lG ]lOil ivl t.rLoreieilrThefabuLous stooe firepLace has special mee- ^l':- ]:-::,.d Barrie - Barrie handcrafted it h rnse-= --':
stoneworkwasajourneyinitsell"recaLlsCaroleofthefeaturethatis;-a.a'a'a.\aa-. _:-e home "WethinkitrsreaLLybeautri-:-:

well-fin ished " A FLos Arco' La mp adds a desi8ner touch, wh ile PoLifo - - a:- --: :--:-: -s n Btack are ideal for taking in the sc:-:
lili\li1\lGAREA1a|c!r.riil:',CarotehascotlectedDinosaurDesgnspieces':--=-..::-' :-adrspLaysthemhereonawalnutsic::::T

irl l ( ii]!,ll iioiilWithitsglossyEssastoneislandbench,Bertoiawirebarsrco,:'-:-lec:ceandoneofPrLre'sartworksasdecorai.-

from Great Dane Furniture ProppedaSainstthewaltisapalnr.;:,-:,.-3,--::--.rasedatanexhibitionllyearsago

150 ::: age 16 lor details



- the drning area The paint ng was the fea!"_: : ece in one of Prue's

exhibitions in Melbourne "lt fits the spac€ :^: aolour palette so
' we[l," says Carole The painting is the pe-e.: =. i :o the clean
' modern Inesof the classicdrningtabtearc ::-'orm'FLyTre'

dining chairs For Ljghting, the couple chose e^ eyecaiching timber
pLy pendant (no LonSer available): try Lume-. - . rg for a range of
timber pendants A PoLiform 'BaL' chair d'a3:: i , rerndeer hide
from Great Dane Furnituae and a replica Ee-c Sa:-inen 'TuLip' side
table from l''latt Blatt form a cosy corner C:i.-e a.eated a chic
vignette on the tabte with an lggy & Lou Lo - '.se icrom the Outre

Prue's artwork Neon Fa.- s :ne focal point of

GaLLery, and amber vesseLs from DLrck's Nesi - CeelonB

l.
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Part art studio, part

foungin8 zone, ihe poof house
j-s a much-loved part of the

home. Prue fil.Is a chalkboard
moodboard with inspiring

images - from painiin8s found
at Salvos to tearsheets and
postcards. lLlith thq room's
exposure to the eLements,

hardy furniture r{as chosen,
such as an lkea couch, tabfe
from Baysj-de Furniture and
a replica Jens Risom chair,
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< Spread over two levels, the home features a generous open,plan
and high-quality finishes. "The design came about through

:ons we'd learned with our prevrous homes and our love
.ontemporary houses," explains Carole. "We love the fact that
house is really private and is designed to make the most of the

It's beautiful and sunny in wlnter, but it has great airflow
::ch keeps it cool yet light in summer."
lne relaxed, inside-outside feel is thanks to huge windows that

a wealth of natural light into the centre ofthe house, and open
a luxurious pool, garden and deck area, and separate pool house

::r a distinctive stone,cladwood fire. Inside. the home is decorated
::h a clever mix of mid-2Oth century furnishings, modern pieces

- serendipitous finds. "l love all the bits and pieces," says Carole.
e have thought about everything before buying it or we've
:overed it on our travels. Everlthing has a special meaning."

Jarole has looked far arrd wide to develop her lovely sense of style.
t,u have to find what works for you and your space, the climate and

a r.ou live in," she says. "We've found the best ofboth worlds with
house. We love its classic and simple lines, it is very peaceful and

', a five-minute walk to the beach. We couldnt be happierJ'
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-'I " i']Y itcp lj.jhil Thrs is a famity of great readers so a library was high on the List of priorities when the coupLe designed the home
kea bookshelves house a wrde seLection of books as weLL as treasures and curios coLLected over the years A 'l'aad emo jseLLe, chair

:y KarteLL, bought from Space, Lends the room a glamorous hrt of colour Sl - TiNG RC)O]4 (tLoxe iillhr,. ln the intjrnate sitting room,
:: ntinB by Anthony Breshn forms a dramatic backdrop to an originaI NlarceL Breuer tan Leather 'Wassjly' chair and a cowhide from Kyo. >
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Use the 6 ri+i-p4.n ap! to clip, save and share a digital verslcn of this feature See page 16 for detarLs 155



BATI{ROOM {above left} SUttry green gtass

mosaic tiLes (for simiLar, try Skheme) form tt-:
spLashback behind Laboratory-style Rogerse-:-
basins in the Buest bathroom, while Lar8er se=
black mosarcs (try Academy TiLes) create a s- .i
wet area- Travertine floor tiLbs are a Luxe chc :=

PRUE I DAMIAN'S ROOM {above nshr
ln keeping with the graphic decor in the rest
of the home, Prue covered her bed tn an Au=
By Tracie Ellis blanket, plus a graphite and w- =
reversible quilt. A pop of bright coLour is adc3:
courtesy of a yeLLow cushion by Scholten &
Bai.in8s, avaiLabLe from Corporate CuLture I-:
floor lamp was found at Duck's Nest in Geel.-!

I,IASTER BEDROOM iLeft) A bLack pure w::,
carpet (try Carpet Court) makes a dramatic.Dz-=
for statement bedlinen The bed is dressed \\--
kohL and saffron pure Linen bedtrnen by Bedc,-
Societe "lt's extravagant, but once you have :=t
on pure Linen you never want to 8o back," sal=

Carole Bright pops of colour are added witi'
. super soft blanket by Danish brand Lucky
ioy Sunday and cushrons by Bonnie & Neit,

.-,'ound atThe AssembLy HaLL
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CaroLe and Prire relax in style or H,i. te vanutci
'Latona' sunLoungers, under the shade of a Y:-::t; ur:orella,
aLL from Cosh LivinS The poofs stunning coi..:e.: sLt..ound
ls by OLiveri ConcretinB (Prue's husband s fa-i-_J :. sin€ss)
white the graphic beach towels are from Z p.-?^ >
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LIVING ROOM CaroLe's carefuLly .,-:i.c .cssess ons are dispLayed on streamLined
'Sintesi' cabrnetry from Poliform A. - re.ea:-e- charr byArflex, bLack PoLiform rug

and a lYissoni ottoman from Spe.ce & -r:: :3_: -.]e the monochromatic scheme

:::r:.. of this feature See paqe 16 for
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BaIIie, an oil and gas industry operations
advisor; his wife Carole; their daughter Prue,

an artist: her husband Damian, who works in
constructionl and pets Ava, the shorthalred-

pointer; Elliott, the Siamese cat; Papa, the Italian
greyhound; and Greta, the miniature dachshund

Carole: "We live an indoor/outdoor existence
here \ rhen we open the house onto the
pool area it is this seamless space of light
and tranquilllty; that is, until we fltt it with
friends and family, then all you can hear

is the chink of gLass and laughter"

'We love the pool house ll's very versatile
and transforms into many thinqs, such as

an art studio for Prue and a year-round
entertaining zone We love tightingr the

fire and playing music there "

, :,t , .l t I r. r ;.i ,,r':t: i ,
"In Melbourne w'e love Polifom, Rogerseller,

Space and The Assembly Ha[ Closer to home,
our go-to list inctudes Red Pigeon, Sassica And
Salter, Duck's Nest and Breedlove And Barlow"
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Prudence Caroline,

greenhouseinteIiors.com.au.rtvot\u eTe y\ter
Oliveri Concreting,

0438 631994.
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